Colorimetric carbon dioxide detector to determine accidental tracheal feeding tube placement.
To determine the accuracy of colorimetric CO2 detection compared to the reference standard two-step radiological confirmation of feeding tube position. A prospective study was conducted with patients presenting to a 21-bed medical-surgical intensive care unit. An adapter was developed using an endotracheal tube adapter to connect a colorimetric CO2 detector to a feeding tube in an airtight manner. In part I of the study a feeding tube connected to the colorimeter was inserted into the endotracheal tubes of ten ventilated patients to test the device's ability to detect tracheal placement. In part II patients undergoing feeding tube insertion had tube position confirmed with the colorimeter as well as the reference standard two-step x-ray. In phase I the colorimeter correctly identified tracheal placement in all ten patients. In phase II 93/100 procedures ultimately were eligible; the colorimeter had a sensitivity of 0.88 (95% confidence interval: 0.65-1.00) and specificity of 0.99 (0.97-1.00). The device missed one of the eight tracheal placements. Agreement between the colorimeter and two-step x-ray interpretations was excellent (Kappa 0.86; standard error 0.10). We describe a novel, convenient method to confirm esophageal feeding tube placement. The device is easily assembled and inexpensive, but should not be reused. Colorimetric determination of tracheal feeding tube placement with this device has excellent agreement with the reference standard two-step radiological technique.